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On We dnesday, February 15, 1984, President and Mrs. Author E. Hughes entertained 
members of the Fletcher family on the occasion of the dedication of the Ed and Mary 
Fletcher Lecture Center, School of Law, University of San Diego. 
Through a contribution of The Ed and Mary Fletcher Foundation, The Willis and 
Jane Fl etcher Foundation and members of the Fletcher family, a theater-style class-
room of over 5,700 square feet has been erected in the former More Hall auditorium. 
The room will seat 200 . Offices and a large multi-purpose area adjoin the area. 
Dinner guests included Dr. Kenneth Thygerson, president and chief executive 
officer of the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation, who spoke at the dedication. 
His topic was "Secondary Mortgage Market: On the Move." 
Others attending the dinner held in DeSales Hall Board Room were Dean Sheldon 
Krantz, distinguished Professor of Law Bernard Siegan and Mrs. Siegan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kim Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fletcher, Mrs. Eu gene B. 
(Claire) Fletcher, Mrs. Mary Louise Fletcher Glanz and Ms. Libby Stroube. 
Mr. Kim Fletcher is a Trustee of the Uni versity of San Diego. 
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